
City of Sugar Hill Youth Council Minutes

Wednesday, February 1st 2023

Members in attendance: Jillian Vacha, Sam Kim, Sanjjithsaai Dineshkumar, Reilly Christy

Advisors in attendance: Alvin Hicks, Victoria Richburg, Chase Rehak

Members of the public: Parents

Taking Minutes: Skylar McLeod

Meeting called to order at 5:36

Agenda:

- Sanjithsaai Dineshkumar motioned to approve the agenda, Skylar seconded

Minutes:

Council Reports

- Adit

- Was unable to do his toastmaster the past meeting

- Alvin

- Digital Learning day on Friday, would love to see everyone there on Friday

- Victoria

- City clean-up on Saturday at 9:30

- Reilly

- Attended the Cities United conference

- We aren't the future, we are the now.

- NGSLT hosting a drive in movie

DC Informational Meeting

- Victoria

- National League of Cities conference March 25th-28th

- Plan to leave that Saturday morning, Sunday and Monday will be all-day

conferences

- Students will only miss 2 days of school

- Definitive answer needed by Friday

- Meetings will be in the Marriot

Podcast

- Skylar

- In the previous youth council year, the group participated in podcasts
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- Would love for the group to have a another initiative instead of just attending the

3 meetings a month

ICNA Check-in

- Reilly

- Powerpoints should be finished by Tuesday night

Survey Results

- Reilly

- Discussed the results of the poll results

- Most enjoyed the I Love AFG Project

-

- Jillian

- Starting off with something light, to not be so overwhelming at first

- Possible movie night

- Adit

- Reach out to teachers that teach AP Psych, because they have a background

teaching mental health

- Could possibly do this over the summer

Future Youth Council Plans

- Chase

- Discussed with Victoria about upcoming plans for the council

- Looking at economic development

- 22nd of February will focus on a passion project

- Should have decided on an initiative by then

- Should have team bonding before we go off to Washington DC

- April 19th will be toastmasters in the theater

- Last meeting will be the 26th of April

- Feb 25 ted x event- person putting it on is an advocate 4 mental health

Sanjjithsaai motioned to adjourn the meeting. Audit seconded. Motion was unanimous.

Meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm

Next Meeting

- Youth Council Meeting (02/15)

Calendar

- DLD (February 3rd)

- City Clean up (February 4th
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